ABSTRACT-A dietary history method for use in a case-control study of vitamin A and lung cancer is described. The method was designed to obtain estimates of the usual frequencies and quantities of 84 major food sources of vitamin A and carotene consumed prior to symptoms of disease in cases and during the same time period in matched controls. Amounts were estimated from photographs of each item that showed three different quantities. The development of the questionnaire is described in detail, as well as the data collection and analysis. The results of the study showed that relative to those men with the highest intakes, the men who consumed less vitamin A or carotene had a higher risk for lung cancer in a general dose-response fashion. These findings were not apparent for females. Recommendations regarding dietary methodology for future studies concerning vitamin A and carotene intakes include further research on the validation and reproducibility of the dietary methods, identification of appropriate biological markers that reflect past exposures of vitamin A and carotene, and further research on the vitamin A and carotene content of available food items. -JNCI 1984; 73:1417-1421 Of thy \ ;ir i o i~s 1)roc.rdurrs available to measure dietary rxpos~rrc.s. c1ic.t Iiistories, which d t~p c n d o n the recall of usual 13atiri~ Imttrrns. are the methods of choice for can(-er epitlrmiologic studies. Ciroup methods, such as national per (apit:r intakes or Iiousehold food consumptiorl sur\.r\ s. Ilia! be satisfacto~y for aggregate correlation analysts. h11t ~ht.! clo riot control for \.arious confounding f , ,I( tors o t 11t.c c.s>;it-il! reflect associ;rtions o l diet a n d clisease :I I tIrr irldividlral Icvel. Fot-individuals, food intakes rti,r\ I)(. rstimated I)y measured food records.
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rec.elit lootl 1r.c :ills tor 1-7 days, o r diet histories. Food re( otds ot ciim its tmcl to 5elec.t lor particular persons w h o ;Ire \villitlg t o tlr\.otc. tneticuloll> thought to t h e i~. currrnt I( ) t i s ( , l c~ t i o r~s I / J. Sticli pet sons 2rt.r likely to ~nodifv t l 1 t . 1 1 c.,r~i~lg ~~~r t t e r n s to reciucc ti](, a r n o u t~t o l wor.k in\c~l\c,tl i l l rccot.ci kc.c.ping. 'l'hus tlieir intake data may 1101 I)r rc,preentativr of thrir usual diets. Also, this trlc.~l~od is rnore suital)lc for studies o l srn:~ll groups than I;r~gc. ~)ol)ulations, clue tc~) the time a n d cffot I involved i n i t l \ r t uc titlg the subjcct.s, intcr1)rcting the data, and coding I l i t , i c a c ords. ~I l t h o u g l l I-cc.ent food recalls may be obtainrd I)\ ttit(>r\ i c .~' s in large population r u d i r s , the Cood intake ( I < i t ; i 111~15 not rrprcscnt the l~r r i o d of initiati(~)n ot 1)1un1otiorl o f tiiseasr. For these reasons, most epidetniologists engagrci in cirttcc2r studies 111.rfrr thc diet history ~rtettlotl to assess rhc divt usually consumed prior to t h r onset o f tiisvasr. C;rtlrrall\. ;I t l i t b t Iiistory c.orlsists of a n extensive intrr\,ie\\. ttom which a n estitnate (-at1 L)c made o l a p c r s o~i ' s I I . > L I ; I~ (lie1 o\.rt a fairly long tirnr pel.iod. In the p;i'\t. sornt, in\estigatoi s have obtainrd data or1 intake ' r t~c l u r n c i r of fooci itrms but tiot always o n thr cluantitirs
consu~rled. Yet amounts eaten are necessary for the calculation of individual intakes of particular foods a n d nutrients. If t h r ~>opillation is homogeneous a n d everyone consumes similar quantities, calculations of amounts eaten present rio problem. However, homogeneity in food consumption usually is not the case i n most developed countries.
it'e recently completed a study to determine whether o r not frequrncy data could be substituted for quantitative intakes i n the assessment of d i e~a r y histories of 340 men participating in another irlvestigation in Hawaii (2). T h e intakrs of -I selec.ted food item\, 20 tood groups, a n d 8 ~l u t r i e n t s were compared a t the g r o u p a n d individual le\,els. At the aggregate Irvrl, the frecluency a n d quantitarive methods gave cornp:~rable results for a few food items but not for any food groups or nutrients. At the individual level, the frequent.): method failed to yield the same diet-disease associations as did the quantitative method for-all food items, food groups, a n d nutrietits. Consequent1 y, we continue to utilize the quantitative diet history i n all ot o u r case-corltrol studies of cancer.
Sitnilar to the rrcerit food-recall procedure, the diet history may present p r o b l e~n s because of the itlaccuracy o f memory a m o n g subjects. People tnay be unable to retnembrr cxac L arrioutits of foods ratrn or fail to notice tlicir intakes of side dishes, fats adtied to bread items, or snacks corisutned between meals. However. there have been insufficient studies of the validity a n d rrpl-oducibility of dirt histories to warrant rrjrction of this method. Furthrrmore, rrc-all rrro1.s are likely to he distributrd randomly a n d to apply equally to groups such as cases 2nd c.ontrols. T h i s phenomenon may result in a reduced estimate of relative risk, leading t o a false negative c.onclusion. T h u s a finding of a statistically signifitant assoc.i:rtion in stutlics in \vIiic.h the diet history methoci TA.'3S used n a y h? : a l e s 2: 2 S :~O Z~C T indicatioii that a :r-r S~-it,nct. Prograrn of t l l r . N;~tional I n \ t i t~l r e ot ilrthr-iti5, I)iahvtr\, ;tnd 1)i~rstivc and Kidncy I)iwa\c\. ;Inti t h r National Cancer 111,1itute ~I I F(,br cl;lr\ 28-21). 11184. ; I I t l~r . N;trional I n b~i t r~l c . , 01 tlr;~ltl~, Re~hc~\cl;~.
Md.
' SLIII~X" trtl in J ) . I I L 1)) Pul~lit Health Sc.~\.ic-r t a r r i \ I-ROI<;A-2ti515 ' t'rf~.\c,?rt ~ddres.~: 1)1\ i \ i o r~ for E:pitirrrliol<)g), Drl);(~ tnieril f o~ H(,alth t . 1~ ii r h . L'7i E;i\l \'lair1 St., Fr;trikior t, K \ . lO(i2l assoc.i:rtir)ri exists than the absence of a n association inelicating that rlo true association exists.
TYPES OF DIET HISTORIES
I herr zrrr two kinds of diet histories, ;rtid tlrere a t r sttetigths and linlitations to eac.11. T h e original mrthod, dei.eloprd by Burke :rnd Stuart (3, 4 ) , was tlesigned to iclentify all food itcins consumed over a considrl.ahlr pc~riod of timr, suc-h as 3 month,. In addition to obtaining a usual daily intake, the trainc(1 nutritionist askrtl al)otct t h r lreclurncirs and servirrg sizes of a n rxtensive list o f itetns intended to cove1 the total clirt. From tllew data. ;I ( o t n~~o s i t c cluantitative average picture 1% 21s calc.uliite(l ;inel meel for computation of nutrient intakes. T h i s techniclue has been modified a n d used in a rlunil)er of growth a n d hearc disease studies (5-7). It rcx1uirc.s highly trainrct n u t r i t i o n i s t to collect a n d code the tl;lta, is tlepenclrnt o n subjects w h o have stable eating ~: I I I~I n '~ and ib trsetul p a r t i c u l a~ 1y lor longitudinal 5t11clics in whit 11 clic,tary data arc c-ollectcd frequently t h~o u g h o u t a pe~iocl o L life ( 5 ) .
7'hc scc.ond type is a Iristory of the intakes of selected footl items relateel to the particular hypotheses being tcsstcd, c..g., food sources of \,it:irnin X irr a case-cont~ol \ruely o r vitamin X a n d lung c anc.el. T h e usual intake ma)-c obrr a wrrk, m o n t h , or r a s o n ol thr year. T h i s mrthod sliorte~ls the irrterviciv titnr, allows thr usr of tlainrd ~io~lrlutritioniscs ;is in~el-\irn.ers, a n d provides considelable objec.tivit)-in tlic assesstrrent of the dietarv intakr data. In adelition, tlir tnethocl al)l)eat.s to b r lrss buidensorne lo1 tllc rc.spondc.trt tlr~rn would be a subjective iticltrir! 01 all possible foocls cotl~l~rriccl.
Rrgntclles~ 01 the type of diet histor!,. tltcre is a need to c l r \ r l o l~ ;In apl)ropri;~ce scllc~ric lor rstimating tlic co11-sulric~tl atnouttts of each itern. I'liis procedurr may be tloirc, ivitl~ rood 111odrls (7), geomrtric-niotlels ( X ) , l , h o t o g~~r~) l r s ( 9 ) , or re1er.cric.c~ to spccificd pot tion sizcs
NEED FOR SPECIFICITY IN THE ASSESSMENT OF MICRONUTRIENTS SUCH AS VITAMIN A AND CAROTENE
\(.\,t.i a1 c . o~n l ) o~l r n~\ of foocl, such ;rs anirn:rl ptotrin. t:rt, a n d c -a l c i t~~n . tilay I)e foulrti in sitnil:ir clui~titilic-s in ( o1iltllo11 food items, t htts 11errnit tirig o~i e to ( Iassi 1). toods it1 ,I f (~2 -c :rtc.goi.ic.s f o~ data collection arld analysih; e.g.. \c.\cial 1)ec.f itelns ;llr sitnilat in protein a n d fat (.ontent ; I \ \vrll as in \ i~r of sc>t-\ ing unit a n d rnay be g r o u p r d as a \iliglc, cntit!-in ;I cluestionnaite. \'arious kinds of milk .lrr f;~irl) c-olnj~;rr:rhlc i t i talc iurn conlerrt and also rnay be grot11)(~1 i l l :I cluesliorrnaite. Howrvrr, this technique is not ,11)1xopi~i:11e fo1 c,slitrlatitig vitirmi~i 11 01. c.arotene intakes. .I I(,\\ c x a~n p l e s ma) illtrstl;rtc~ ~l r e problem: I ) I'hcrc is \I itlr \;irintio~i in the rctinol (olitent of different kinds of l iic.r. If various kinds arc colisu~ned by thc population, r h t . c l u r \ t i o n n a i~r sho~11d a(.( O U I~I For these diflerrnc.rs. 2) \ o n l (~ I~ir;rkf;is~ cc.rr;rls a r r fortilicd \vith vitamin '1, arlcl I ht. Ir\rl 01 f o~ tilication tli1fe1-s a5 ntuc.li as fourfoltl. 'I'his situation means that the brand a n d type of cereal should be recorded in the questionnaire. 3) I.eafy green vcgetables vary from :ihout 850 p g p-carotrne i n 100 g romaine or dark lettute to 3,650 p g p-carotene ill 100 g spinach. Therefore, the use of a n averagr value for lrafy vegetables would he ina1)propriate. 4) Serving portions of various vegetables al5o clit'fer considerably a n d present problems in grouping; e.g., the serving size of raw carrot sticks is not the same as a serving of broccoli. 5) Soups are another g r o u p that have variable amounts of retinol and carotrnr. 'I'his fincling is true anlong commercial \ m ieties ant1 particularly so arnorlg home-prel~ared soups. T h u s drscriptivr information from the individuals under study is needed for these items. 6) ,-I furthrr area of c.onc.errl is the intake of seasonal toods. Some itcsms in Hawaii, such as mangoes ancl c:intalot~pc. contain extremely la1 ge amounts of carotelle arid are likely to be consumed o n a daily basis clur i n g seasonal p e~i o d s .
Conseeluently, a method ot rec.orcltng a n d coding thew itrtns nrrcls to be considered irr the dietary methodology. Keca~rsc food sources of vitamin A vary markedly in composition, usual portion sire, a n d seirsonal availahi1 iry , we designed o u r questionnaire to I-eflect these c.Irar:ic tcristic s in p l a n n i n g a (asc-control study o f vitat r i i t r A arid l u n g carlccr i n Hawaii. 'I'hr study pop~rlation inc luded males and females of tlie 5 major ethnic gi-oups (Japanesr, Caucasian, Chinese, Hawaiian, a n d Filipitro) living o n O a h u from 1979 to 11)83.
DESIGN OF QUESTIONNAIRE
O u r first stel, \vas to identify the nrajor S O L I~C~~ of rrtirlol and carotene i t 1 thr clirts of ie~)rcsentative subjects. Itlrrltification bra) ;rccotnl~lishrcl 1)). analysis of 330 3-da) ~n e a s u r e d footl rcscords k q ) t 1))-a sample of O a h u ' s multirthnic rc-sidcnts, 15 years of a g r a n d older, durilig 1977-79. Frorn thi5 tei.iew, we selectrd 84 food items tliat accounted for at least 8.5"; of the total vitamin A intake in e2c.h of the 5 ethnic gtoups. T h e items includeti Lrgrtal~lrs, frlrith. j~ri(.cs ;rtid fruit drinks, dairy items. ancl trlisc.cllaneous tootls such as liver, eggs, beef stew, and vitamin-fortifird c.ercals. (See Appentlix A for specific list.) \\'c decicird to llsr ~~h o t o g r a p h s sliowirrg tlrree serving sires of cacti iten1 for r t i r n a t i n g food amounts consumed. T h i s techniclue permitted us to 1i;rvc illustrations o f each of the 84 itcrns. as well as examples of partic.ular foods prepared a n d consumed in diff(~1-ctir \va), u c h as raw carrot sticks and cooked sliced (.at-rots. \Ye also planned to iriterview subjrc.ts in their homes, and a hook of 1 ' -.i istic photogl-aphs was more prac tic a1 tor I)olh subjecls ant1 i11tr1 vic'wcrs t11;1r1 : I large at I ; I~ of tood motlels \vould I,(,. 'l'lius oul-nrxt step was to dctcrmiric the appropriate s~n a l l , mediutn. ir~id Ii~rgc portions of (he 84 items. T h e serving sizes \vcste based o n tlre tlrrce [nodes i n the cli5tt.il)1rtion ot eel uivalenl gram weights of the measured j)ortiotis ( orrsutned in the 330 3-day records noted abovr. 'l'hr food itetns were prcpared in customary ways, anti iveighetl [)()I tioris o r the threr srrving sizes wet? photogr~11111ed in color. Pic lures were enlarged lo 5 x 7 itrc.lres.
T h e questionnaire consisted of precoded forms for recording the frequencies and usual serving sizes of the 84 items. (Appendix B shows a sample page of the questionnaire.) T h e time period for the cases was their intakes during a usual week in the 3-month season immediately before they recognized disease symptoms. T h e same time period was used for the age-matched and sex-matched controls. For seasonal fruits, such as mangoes and cantaloupe, the subjects were asked about their intakes during the seasonal availability of the fruit in the past year. (Respondents generally were able to estimate the length of season in months or weeks, the frequencies of intake per day, week, or month, and the portion sizes consumed.) T h e questionnaire also included biographical data, use of supplementary vitamins, and other data relevant to lung cancer risk, such as smoking, drinking, and working histories.
A detailed interviewer's manual was designed for the ~i u d y , and 6 experiericed irlterviewers were speciaily trained in the method. Procedures were pretested to ensure uniformity in the interviewing techniques.
DATA COLLECTION
As noted earlier, most interviews were conducted in the homes. For the dietary component of the questionnaire, each time a n item was reported as having been eaten, the interviewer asked the subject to indicate the frequencies per day, week, or month and to select the serving portions from the picture. T h e paper plate and bowl used in the photographs were available to provide a sense of scale. For a few items, such as eggs or milk, the subject could report the number of standard servings-e.g., 2 eggs or a half-pint of milk-or refer to measuring cups as a n indicator of portion size. T h e method also allowed the subject to select more than one portion size for a given item, e.g., the portion size of carrots as a snack could be different fl-om that of carrots with dinner. A few write-in items, such as juices, soups, and cereals, were included due to the wide range of possible responses and the large variation of carotene 01 retinol within each category.
During the study, we periodically accompanied the intrv 1 ie\vet ., to observe their procedures. This practice, alony n-ith stakk in-service training, permitted us to maintain quality control and uniformity of techniques t h l o~~g h o u t the study. Although we generally test the rc.l)~oducibility of the dietary method, we omitted suc.11 te\ting in this study due to the poor prognosis of lung canc.er cases. In most instances, the repeat interview with tlle case would have been impossible or it would have had to he conducted with a surrogate respondent, in which circ.umstance responses from the two interviews would not necessarily have been a measure of reproducibility.
DATA REDUCTION AND ANALYSIS
Vitamin A intakes were evaluated from the weekly cluantities of reported food items by reference to our food composition data base, which is a composite of several sources (11-17) including some analyses of foods that we ourselves did locally. T h e assessments included 1 ) total From carotene sources >93,000 59.00k93.000 37,80k59.000 k37.800
"Data from (19) . umbers in parentheses are the 95% confidence intervals.
vitamin A from food and supplements, 2) vitamin A from foods only, and 3) vitamin A from retinol precursors or carotenes in foods. T h e third assessment included vitamin A from vegetables, fruits, juices, and fruit drinks and the proportions of carotene in dairy products and selec.ted miscellaneous foods. Multiple logistic regression analysis that adjusted for age, sex where appropriate, ethnicity, occ.upation, smoking, and dietary cholesterol intake was used to examiile the association of vitamin A components with lung cancer. [Dietary cholesterol was included as an adjustment covariate due to its positive association with lung cancer risk and with vitamin A intake in our population (181.1 ?'he results of o u r study were published in detail elsewhere (19). Inasmuch as the main purpose of this presentation is to describe our dietary method, only a representative table is included. Table 1 shows the findings for males and females koi total vitamin A, vitamin A frorn food sources, and vitamin A from carotene sources. Kelative to those persons with the highest intakes (first cluartile), males who consumed less vitamin A showed a higher risk for lung cancer in a general dose-response fashion. T h e relative risks for the lowest intake quartiles were significantly elevated for all three analyses. These findings were not apparent for the female subjects, however.
Subsequent to these analyses, we added retinol, Pc.arotene, and other carotenes as separate values to our food composition data base by applying the recommended Food and Agriculture Organization of the LJnited Nations' proportionate figures to the total vitamin A values in the original data base (16) and used the conversion figures of 1 IU of vitamin A = 0.3 pg retinol, 0.6 pg P-carotene, or 1.2 p g other mixed carotenes (20). We used these data to reanalyze the diet and lung cancer associations. T h e findings were similar to those in table 1 and conf~rmed the Increased rlsk of lung cancer among men who consumed less r e t~n o l or carotene as cornpaled to those who consurned the greatest arnountz A g a~n , there was n o s~m~l d r dssoc latlon arnong wornen.
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE DIET HISTORY STUDIES
?'he I-ecent publication Diet, Nutrition, and Cancer: Dzrertio7zs for Research (21) includes recommendations for improving dietary methodology in epidemiologic studies. Several arras are particular1 y relevant for studies of vitarnin t i , carotene, arld cancer. First, greater effort should be placed o n the valitlation ok diet history methods. One posibility is to obtain a person's current food record and i~ftcr ic~veral rnor~ths or years to a5k the iul~ject tor a dietary recall (.overing the same time periocl. \l'e are performing such a study. Jain et al. (22) tested the i,iIidii) ; ) I a dieta~y 1listo1) 1, ) aski~lg wibeb t o l t c o~i l ihcsir husbands' diets for a l-month period. Within 1 iveek after the record keeping, thvy interviewed the same Inen about their diet tor the same tirne period. L i l t h o~~g h tllc rcsulis were satisfactory, a longer interval betweer1 the record and recall would have been more desirable. C;ener al l y , cases arc interviewed several months after diagnosis, and we r~eed to learn h o~v w~ell people can recall their eating habits prior to the onset of disease.
Swond, a greater search is needed for biochemical markers that would reflect past dietary exposures ot retinol or carotene. .4lrhough plasma vitamin 11 does no1 necessarily reflect c-111-]-en[ (11-past intakes, itlentificatior~ of a biologic markel ma) be possible for validation o l carotene intakcs. Ful thel more. i f stored specimens of plasma were available to] thc same time pel iod as :I set of corresponding diet hi5to1-ies arld if stability of the specimens with regard to l.etirlol or c-al.otr'ne could br, established, possibly the (lietar-y intake data could he I alidated by bioc.hemicnl anal! sib.
Third, another area 1,ertains to the reproduc ihili~y of diet history mrthods. We believe t h a~, whenever practicable, the lepeatability of the inr'lhod should l~c te5ted i r~ c.a5e-control and c.ohort epidt,miologic silldies. I'hc second inquiry shoutd cover the sarnc time 1)rriod as the original diet histol-y. I t is rru[)ortanc to know whether the neth hod yieltls the strue inforlnatiori aftel at least 21 2-to 3-non nth inter~tal a r~d whether different interviewers 115ing the sarue inzcrurnent obtain the same data.
Finall!., anot hcr-area that needs serious attention is the kood composition i a l~~e of vitarnin X ant1 tarotene. 'l'he itcc.uracy of publishvcl \.aluea of vit;lmin A should 1)e conkil~ned. and 111ecise ~neasul-ea of thc tonterlt ok pc arotcne and othel carotrnoids, not as retinol equivalents, should be made available. Th(. possibility also cxxists that the c.arotene and retinol contents of foods rnay vary by geographic area, season of (he year, and methods of 111ocessing and storage. l h i s type of infor-[nation is rssrlltial for studies in which the roles of vit;lrnill )I and (arotellc in the etiology of cancer arc evaluated.
I ' h r lelationship ok vitamin A and tarotent, to lung cant el 1 isk undoubtc.dly will become clearel. a i rnol-r c.pidelniologic studies are reported. A1 though such dirtary associations may never be established with the same degree of certainty as the relationship ol' cigarette .smoking to lung cancer (inasmuch as smoking habits are more regular than eating habits and only involve the I-ecall of a single item), nel~ertheless, attention to sorncx of the methodologic needs outlined above should grvatly irnpl-ove the quality of t h~ data in future epidemiologic studies o f vitamin A and its relationship to disease risk. 
APPENDIX B.-SAMPLE PAGE OF QUESTIONNAIRE
A s k a b o u t c o n s u m p t i o n d u r~n q a ' ' u s u a l w e e k ' f o r e a c h item. Far #terns which a r e s t a r r e d [ * I . and 5 eaten during a ' u s u a l w e e k " , air0 ask w h e t h e r t h e i t e m i s e v e r e a t e n , h o w f r e q u e n t l y , and serulng slie a r e starred [ * I , and not eaten d u r i n g a "usual week", also ask whether the item is ever eaten, h o w f r e q u e n t l y , a n d serving size.
I FOOD ITEMS
FREQUENCY PER
